
side Sessions
List 34 Speakers

With 34 professors and acimin-
Vrators making 103 speeches, 36
d'rattern.ities and dormitories are
torticipating in the annual PSCA
Fireside Sessions.

Beginning last wilek, the ses-
ftions will continue for two months.
'J'h.ey are being arranged by the
(~;:ecutive members of the Fine-
ride Sessions committee who in-
clude David E. Garfinkle Jr. '44,
ehairman, Kenneth D. Bair '43,
)Vtary E. Sheffer '43, and David
I', Back '44.

Mlward D. Ardery, colonel of
4.1. 1 e corps of engineers, will speak
at Alpha Gamma Rho tonight on
"The College ROTC in Wan. Time."

Clifford R. Adams; instructor of
education and psychology, will dis-;
cuss "Adjustments. in Sex and
karriage .at the Burr-Nitt, Club
tomorrow.

Next week's sessions . include
,Vtonday, Howdrd R. Cottam, as-
oZociate professor of rural soci-
ology, at Cris Hall, "Marriage and
Courtship Problems"; William V.
t)ennis Sr., professor of rural so-
ciology, at Alpha Omicron. Pi;
"Drink and Morals"; D. Ned Line-
rar,- associate secretary of PSCA,
r .ll. Alpha Chi Rho, "Is It Enough
To Stop Hitler?"

Mary Jane Meany '45, who was
Hedged last night by Phi Mu, was
imintentionally omitted from Mon-
chy's piadge list.

Cast your ballot for Senior
Queen in Old Main today.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
YOB. SALE—Near combination

• radio and victrola, cabinet mod-
e). Priced reasonably. Call 338
A ihertotr. itch 17, 18. 19 0.

,03'1'—nt Sparks Last Wednesdati•,
green anti black pen. 'gold band,

I;roan point, green ink. Reward.
C;ilJ. .r3.f.ch,hke, Eng. Comp. Bldg.

itch 17, 113, 19 B.
..! (y.,.r Wilt person. who took

Women Will Cast
'Queen' Ballots
All coeds were requested last

night to participate in prelimin-
ary elections for Senior Queen in
the first floor lounge; Old Main,
from B a. m. to 5 p. m. today, by
Jean Babcock '42, WSGA presi-
dent.

Ballots will be counted by Mor-
tar Board members and Miss Nina
M. Bentley, assistant to the dean
of women. The winner, to be 4n.
nounced at Senior Ball, will be
chosen at final elections Tuesday
from three coeds remaining from
preliminaries.

Dorothy L. Jones, sophomcale,
senator, was placed in -charge- of-
posting election hours in down-
town' dormitories: Catdidates in
elude Joyce L. Brayton; Florence
K. GOII, E. Louise Hack, Dorothy
J. Johnson, Betty M. Martin, and
Barbara Torrence.

Nazi Youths
Teach Profs

"Since the reign of Hitler the
attitude of German students has
changed from taking advice of
professc•rs to telling them how to
run the university," said Dr. Ho-
ward E. Yarna,ll, instructor in
German. in Atherton Hall's Fire-
side Session last night.

In his discussion of "My Ex-
periences as a Student in Ger-
many," Dr. Yarnall contrasted
educationaq conditions before and
after Hitler. He said that there
is a marked decrease in the num-
ber of women students, in accord
with the Nazi belief that woman's
place is the home.

"Majority of women who at-
tend college are from families
having !ntellectual tradition and
moderato income," Yarnall stated.

2tch 19,20 DIV
WANTED.—Reliable coed to care

for children Tuesday afternoon.
);teen topcoat from Sparks Phone 4060

lluilding return same to 415 East _ _ _

!INN ter

2tch 19,20 MD

2 tch 18,19,R5. LOST—Black pocketbook in Car-

WAN'l'ED—Second hand
negie Hall or New Physics. Con-

tuxedo, tains personal articles of value. Re-
size 38, 40

Colt .7im,2643
Reasonable pricx.

3tpd 18. 19. 20 D
'turn to Ruth Davey c/o Student
Union, 2tch 19,20 M

LOST—One pair handball gloves Rid,e, .wantediii Rec Hall Tuesday night. Re-
turn '7,3 Pastor Korte. Reward. F.W—Philadelphia. Leave Friday

itch RS or Saturday. Call Barbara, 127
Ath. Hail. 2tpd 13, 19 W.

aOOO Beautiful ededs want dates for RW—Lehighton or vicinity. Leave
Penn State's famous Dry Dock Friday, February 20, morning

this Saturday. Call one now, and or noon Call Bayer, 4350.
:,,,_.fierve a table at ST.T. 2tpd 18, 19 D.

U.Jey JILe Tiloineit

Panhel—Ribbons.
Or Blackballs?

You sense in ice-cold Coca-Cola a thing that is good
pure, wholesome drink with the quality of genuine good-
ness. Coca-Cola delights your taster gratifies your thirst and
leaves you happily refreshed.

Voiw itintsit iiits quality Coca Co
Sta.,. Conege

oftlift =31121215
Call 3939

WSGA Asks Coed Voting; Schedules Dates

A slap on the back or a slap
in the face—Panhel has earned
both this year. '

Before handing out ribbons and
blackballs to Panhellenic Council,
we should consider it as a heter-
ogeneous group of Greeks attempt-
ing to act as a homogeneous one.

So far as debating and forget-
ting individual house representa-
tion, Panhel acts with merit. As
a defense action, council members
voted to reduce inforthal party
budgets.ss each. This money plus
an additional sum froM the trea-sury will prOvide a $.10.0 deferise
bond and a coed scholarship.

Disagreement arises when prob-
lems pertinent to rushing are
brought before the council. After
vague consideration, a more vague
motion is passed, recorded in the
minutes, and remembered by all
except guilty houses. Innocent
ignorance is inevitably the plea
preSented to Panhellenic Judiciary
Board.

Mass Meeting

• A member of one campus house
disregarded limited contact by
playing bridge in the Salndwich
Shop with a frosh rushee. Another
Greek phoned for a basketball
date at noon when Panhel stated
that dates should not be made un-
til 6:30 p. m. Still another soror-
ity woman talked with rushees
during strict silent period. -Each
offender was from a different
house and would have burned had
she. witnessed the same acts.

Will Be March 10
WSGA Senate decided at a meet-

ing last night to hold this year's
elections on the following days:
mass meeting, Tuesday, March 10;
preliminaries, Thursday, March 12;
and finals, Tuesday, March 17.
WFtA elections will be scheduled
for the same dates.

Senior Ball hours were set for a
3 o'clock Friday and a 1 o'clock
Saturday, after a motion by Anne
M. Borton, senior senator, and a
second by Margaret K. Sherman
'43, WSGA vice-president.

Sunday night hours will remain
unchanged.

Miss Sherman announced that
blood donors' petitions will be dice•
in the dean of women's office by 5
o'clock, today. The -deadling, was
shifted from last Tuesday to•today
because few petitions have •been
submitted.

Opinions Vary
At Art Panel

Panhellenic s rushing code has
received the acid test of exper-
ience and has been revised an-
nually, but it, still inadequately
covers arising disputes. Since
any code seems to have discrep-
ancies, the plausible solution
seems to lie in additional cooper-
ation of every house since each
is -responsible for successful sor-
ority rushing and relations.

-E. L. F

RW (2)—Pittsburgh. Leave Friday
at 4 n. m. Return Sunday. Call

163 Ath Hall. 2tpd 18, 19 M.
RW—Philadelphia. Leave Friday

afternoon. Call Foley, 2426.
2tpd 18. 19 Z.

RW—Philadelphia. Leave Friday
afternoon. Return Sunday. Call

Dick Pease, 2171. 2tpd 19, 20
RW "Pittsburgh or Charleroi.

Leave Friday, 4 p. m. Return
Sunday. Call Carl, 10 Jordan Hall.

2tpd. 19, 20 W.

Opinions on art, music, and crea-
tive writing from controversial
viewpoints were discussed at the
panel discussion, sponsored by Pi
Lambda Theta, women's,education
honorary, last night. R. Helen
Gordon '42, president, was chair-
man.

Harold E. Dickson, fine arts de-
partment; Hummel Fishburn, mu-
sic department; and Joseph J. Rub-
in, English composition depart-
ment, followed their five_ minute
speeches with an informal discus-
sion prompted by audiehce ques-
tion's:

Possible integration of the fields
was advocated. It was suggested
that removing the artificial at-
mosphere from arts would encour-
age student interest.

35 Students, Profs
Attend Talent Night

Thirty-five home economics stu-
dents and faculty members attend-
ed the annual talent night spon-
sored by Home Economics Club in
Grange playroom last night..

Leon Rabinowitz '43, Dry Dock
master of ceremonies, was pres-
ent to scout for talent. He said that
monologists showed particular tal-
ent and will be contacted, for pos
sible Dry Dock entertainment.

Director Shows
Co&vie In Home Pc:
Bramble In Forestry

In this topsy-turvy world, even
the education system is getting
things mixed up. "Cologne"
scents the home economics "ddpart-
ment, "Cook" flalvors the econ-
omics department, and "Carpen-
ter" pounds away with psychol-
ogy cohorts, according to the Col-
lege directory.

Miss Rose . M. Cologn't is assis-
tant professor of home economics;
Franklin H. Cook is an economics
instructor; and Clarence R. Car-
penter ,is an associate professor
of psychology.

Some relationship can be. seen
in a, "Bramble" in forestry, an
"Ash" in the petroleum refining
laboratory, and ,a "Cannon" in
chemistry. William C. Bramble
teaches forestry, and' Thomas. L.
Cannon,. chemical engineering,
while. Harold G. Ash is technician
in the petroleum laboratory.

The polls - will he open until 5
p. m. Vote for your choice for Sen-
ior Queen.
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